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ORAKBMOTHSE*8 BIBLB.

) you'vo broui4ht me this co«t)y BiWc. 
With itA <x>vers so grant! anti gay; 

fou thought I nuijit need a new ono 
On «iy eighty-ftrst hlrthilayv yon wiy: 

iTea, mine ia a worn out volume,
Grown ragged and yellow with age, 

jWlth finger-prints thick on the margin— 
But there's never a missing i«ige.

I And the finger prints call back my wee ones 
Just learning a verse to rejH*at;

|And again, in Uie twilight, tlieir faces 
lx>ok up to me, eagerly sweet, 

lit hits pencil marks pointing in silence 
To words I have hid in my heart;

I And the lessons so oanl in the learning, 
Once learned, can never depart. _ •

ere’s the versoyourgramlfather»iJ0ke of 
The very night that ho died;
W'hen 1 shall wake in His likeness,
1, too, shflll 1x5 aatiafied.”

^nd here, inside tin* ohl cover,
Ik ’X date—it is faded and dim,

For I wrote it tl>e day the g<»od pastor 
Baptize<i rae—I’vean old woman's whim

I That beside the ix»rl galea he is waiting, 
And when hy and by I shall go.

^ Tliat he will lend me into Uiat king>iom, 
Ah into this one l>eiow.

And umler that date, lUtIo Mary,
Write another one when I die;

Then keep Iwth Bihles and niad them—■ 
God bless you, child, why should you 

cry?
I Your gift is a beauty, my dearie,

Witii its wonderful clasps of gold, 
i Fat it carefully into that drawer;

I shall keepU till death; hut the old— 
I Just leave it close hy on the table,

Ami tlien you may bring mo a light,
And rU rfeul a sweet psalm from its pages 

To think of if wakeful to-uight.
'-‘London CArt*<wn.

German work. I want, if possible, August, but made such arranjic*
to bring our people to a proper ap- ments that Mr. Casper was satisfied
preciation of the noble work the and we had no trouble about it. The
Home Board is doing in our State. 

Fraternally,
S. M. Brown.

lUjiort of Rev.,F. Sievm. 
Kansas Citv, Mo., Sept. 9th, 1891.

Dear Bukturbn - In sending you 
my report from my field, I ought to 
say the Lord has been with us and
blessed us In the efforts wc have

amount now raised is about $6,^)0. 
If the Lord would move the hearts 
of the members in our English 
churches in thisoity, in helping us 
with the S2,000 left to be paid, that
would make my heart Wfjoice, and ^ 7b Z T. Tiofumor. Corresponding Set^- 
place us in such shape that we coub^ f^nnrd nr .IfiMt&nH. S. B. C.
commence church building right 
away.

Since the fir^t of September our

brethren to'help us in the cause of the 
Master, then the work will be done 
very soon. May the Lord grant it. 
In fraternal love yours in the Lord, 

P. SieveRS, 
Missionary Pastor.

INDIAN TERRITORY.

Report of Rec. <7. /a Alexander.
I
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FROM TUB FIELD.

Many of our friend, have express- 
^ied the wish that we have more news
from the field, and wo very heartily.; 

I ;5|onear in this desire. But we can j 
;:;^f course, only give the news as our 

missicuaries send it, and we again 
|]beg them to sand us promptly any 

gems of interest, in connection with 
------  —-------------
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lary Board of Some Miuioni, S. B. C.
Hetain I fend my report of services 

rendered during quarter ending 
June 30th, 1391. My place of resi
dence ie Pacolo, my post-office is 
Pacola.- My field of labor is Indian “ 
Territory.

Week's labor during the quarter, 
10; churches supplied, 1; other sta
tions, 8; sermons delivered, (>S; ad
dresses delivered,30; prayerand other 

; religious rjeetings attended, 20; 
iiwptii-ms, "5; received by letter, 20; 
i number ol -Sabbath-schools, •">; miles 
i traveled in the performance of my 
labors," MO; religious visits to 
families aod i^rsons, 15; pages 
of tracts distributed, 500; my 
people have paid for Uome Mis
sions, S. B. C., *10; my people have 
paid for Indian Missions, S- B. C.,
A5; number of persons professed 
conversion in connection with my 
labors, baptized by others,'20.

Report of Rev. C. A. DeTetach.
■ Tar-naby, I. T., Aug. 28th,lS9I.
Dear Dr. Tkhenor, A/imla, Qa. :

1 write to make my report of work 
i done since April Isl, as this is the 
winding up of the Chickasaw and 
Choctaw associaiional year of 1890- . 
91. Work and rc-siiit as follows:

Day8 labored, 100; miles traveled, 
575; sermon,, preached, 70; Sunday- 
school talks, 7; prayer meiding'talk..,
7 ■ Siindiiy-sch'rols organized on 
work, 5; regular stations supplied,
4; cliiirches orgar.izwi and supplied,
1; number of conversions on work, 
32; Number ol aeci*iions to chureh 
by letter and qtherwigB. 3Jl;--Number--

<1

1

The following letter from the able 
; imd efficient State Secretary was not, 

7j»f course, intended for publication, 
;'Sbut we take the liberty of publiah- 
;^ng it as showing the eatigste^ut 
%n our German wock in Missouri by 

;^ne who is in a ^ition to know and 
^ competent to judge;
^Srr. Dr. I. T. Tichenor, Cor. Sec. :

D*aR BROtHER—Your communi- 
;<S^tion enolpsing application from our 
-iib«r®an brethren-aVSt-. JosephrMor, 
:f%s received; will ascertain the fiicto 
, concerning the work at St. Joseph 
Sand will bring the matter of co-opera- 
.^tion before our Board a'^our meeting 
' [next month. T shall recommend 

mt we Join the .Home Board in onr

made to build up the cause 
of our MAsler, in this city 
among the great number of G_er;^ 
mans Taere,’ but as long as my 
time has to be divided in raising

of accessions to church by baptism, 
18; money collected on work to date

money, and doing church work, the 
work cinnot pro.«per in the church as 
it ought to do, and this made me feel 
sorry, and caused me much trouble; 
and still looking to the other side, 
that is, to our chureh building-bnsi- 

: ness, there is the cry for money
alw.^8-to-h»ve--eur-krt-q)ayed-for.---It- 
isa very hard work specially at pres
ent to raise #7,000. Again this sum
mer T have been puslied to a collec
tion lo raise the needed amount, 

i but I failed to do to. We are about 
! *1,000 short on the payment in

German missionary .from ^tho Train- gq.OO.
ing school, Chicago, ha.s commenced \york done by C. A. DeLoach in 
her work in tbisSHy with us, and 7 Indian Territory, since Augu.st Stb, 
■;Shope and pray that it may be a ; i890,end!ngAugn.sf2Sth,l.S9L 
blessing for our church, especially for | jin,,, traveled, 8.8-2; sermons 
our Sunday-school, as She is inviting | prgached, 117; members received by 
the childFffi^o her sewing school and j letter and otherwise, 89; members 
then to the Sunday-school. j received by baptism,-5-1; number of

From May to the first of .Septem- 1 conversions on the work, T28;
i churches organized and -supplied, 

. . tl; mission stations supplied, 5;
; irajer , s„„,Uv-school talks. 10; prayer

her:
Sermons preached,. , . , iSunday-school -------

meetings, 13; received
-57YiBtts nnrd5;2.tO^T:onTs supperTT.' iorganizfsi on worti, 8; days' laliore.1, 

Inin now going to try our En- ' 1-10;cash colb-cteil on the field dur- 
glish speakingchur^ in .this city Home Mis-'
to raise the last ?2,tW. j g g 0 August

" Will you please rememher_ ns in jggi Resgeelfully,
your prayers to the Is'-rd, that he 
may move the heart* of out wealthy ,|

A. DeI.oacb, 
Missionary.
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Rauriof W. 0. Oram far tht Month 
fiKfiflj JWy 31,1891.

Day* of service, 31; eermonf, 17; 
miles traveled, 3S0; conversions, 17 i 
prayer mMlings, 3 ; number in Sun
day-school, 207; pastoral visits 38; 
pages tracts circulated, 125.
Report of 17. C. Gram for the Month 

Ending Augiut 31,1891.
Days of eervic*, 31; sermons, H 

addresses, 16; miles traveled, 420 
conversions, 14; baptisms, 14; add! 
tiona, 14; prayer meetings, 3; pas
toral visits, -10.

Our mission work is greatly pros
pering I'be increase in contribu
tions this year in our Association 
was 60 per cent over lost, and more 
than two hundred percent above the 
year before. I am rejoiced to see 
such improvements.

Fraternally,
W.C.Gback.

Report M U. loan far the Month Eni '.,-.g
JWvSl. 1»11.

Days of service, SI; sermons, 10; 
addresses, 18; miles traveled, 512; 
prayer roottingB,6;mumberof books 
sold, 20; page* tracts circulated,
I, 000; Slate mUsiooe, $106.85.

At) jnded tl State Convention at 
Jackson, the Stone River Associa
tion at Shelbyville, and the Duck 
River Association at Gravel Hill, 
Manry county.

alahama.
FVoitt Shefai-hl.

SnarnKLij, Ala., Sept IS, 1.S91. ‘
J. TOiovi Jon-$:

Dear Sir Asn Bro.—In reading 
Ona Home Field, I felt like it would 
be well' for me to writes few lines 
about the work hero. I am among icn/ 
poor people—almost all of them work 
at the furnaces. When I came bgre 
there, was no Sabbath'-rchool, no 
ohurcb, and very seldom any service. 
I took hold of the work and organ
ised a Sabbath-school, then held 
prayer meerings two or three times a 
week at the homes of the people. 
Finally achorchwas organiied. After 
awhile the work at one furnace quit, 
then many of the manufaeturing 
establishments, thus throwing many 
out of Work. I have gone among 
them and found them in need of 
the necegsarim of Ufe; ,have-.r*ised 
money and bonght what would keep 
them alive; got bid clothes, shoes, 
etc.; when kick sent them a pbysi- 
fcian, and oftentimes I paid for 
the medicines. Thus have I gone 
on fora little over two years. The 
first chnreh here w»s not able to 
help, they being poor, though not so 

nmm «o as Fnrna«p=«^»w'The 
school I taiight because of not
being able to get teaehera„it being 
too far for young ladies to come, and 
the brethren fell it too far for them. 
So I have gone along alone. oqlr,.nt. 

, ri5CraiBe,-T“hsansrWeiBing of my 
£ .aaviour. to help me. I succeeded in 
‘^^stting a lot given to ua to build a 
|||diurch ou, bpl it is hard work to get 

V' ) -moosy to buBd, and I ■ thought this 
‘ -’■'n would help usout: If.yon will

‘‘I ■■

put an “ad” in OuR Homk Field (of 
course we to pay for it) to read thuf: 
‘•Help' Boys and girU wanted to 
help to build a church, by .soliciting 
orders for visiting cards, the profits 
to go to the church building fund. 
Address, 0. E. Comstock, Sr.,l’astor, 
Sheffield, Als.”

As I am a prinler and support 
myself at it, as my church is too 
poor to pay a i. liary, I cm do the 
work, and all over the cost of the 
cards will go into our building fund. 
Yon say it will take a long time. 
Yea, my brother, it may take two 
years, but then it will be built and 
paid for. We only want a plain 
building, say to co-st-about $500, and 
if all the Sunday-school scholars will 
help, it will not be over two years. 
It totik me a year and a half to get 
the lot given to us, but by praying 
and talking for it I got the lot. So 
by the grace of God can We. succeed 
inbuilding our church. We meet in 
an old commissary house, and may 
be ordered out at any time. Write 
me what you think of the plan. It is 
fesaible and it will bring in the 
dimes that will build our church.

Yours.in Christian love,
0. E. Comstock, Sr.

We have cheerfully printed the 
above just a? it was written, and 
of oonrso without charge for, the 
“ad,” and we cordially commend 
the enterprise of our brother, and 
urge that help be smt him.

Itfo/Atv MtSS/O.VS.

BY REV. DR. I. T TICHENOH.

Southern Baptists, for more than 
half a century, have been actively 
engag^ in the work of evangcliaing 
the Indians. Their work has been 
largely confined to those Indians 
who live in tlie Indian Territory. 
It was to this territory (hat the 
sonthern tribes, the Cherokres, the 
Creeks, the Choctaws, the Chicka- 
saws and the Seminoles wore forced 
to (^ignite. Missions hud been es- 
labWhed among tliem before their 
removal. Missionary Ridge, where 
one of the bloodiest battles of the 
civil war was fought, received its 
name from the fact that a Mission 
Station in the early years of this 
eentury-wseniroated upon it. The 
sympathy of Christian people, who 
Ijecame possessed of the fertile Iand.« 
once held by tbear tribes, naturally 
followed them into their new homes, 
and resulted imuBotte to gtoe them 
the knowledge of Christ.

Xhe first genera! organiaalion in 
the South to undertake mission 
work among them was called “The 
Indian Mission Association.” It 
had its Board- located in lAmisviUe,- 
ivy. Major Thomas 0. Blewit, of 
Columbus, Miss., was for many
^eam-ito Freridenr.---lreYr7''8'jidney
Dyer, Ph. D„ now of Pbiiadeiphia, 
was its efficient CortisBonding 8ce^ 
retary. He was for many years a 
missionary among them, and I think 
haptleed Joseph Islands .and twenty- 

otfa^ at;: the same time.

Islands and others had been convert
ed through the instrumentality of 
“Unde Billy,” »u old negro who 
had been a Baptist before his re
moval West from Alabama. Such 
was the hostility of the Creek In- 
disns to Christianity at that time 
that Islands and his companions 
were compelled to go beyond the 
bounds of the Creek Ivation to bo 
baptised. My information is that 
they were baptized by Bro. Dyer in a 
stream running through the lands of 
the Choctaw ffation, just over the 
line which divides that natir n from 
the Creeks. The mission work of 
the Association was eminently suo- 
cessful. Many churches were -estab
lished, schools were founded, and 

I hundreds wore bapthed. About 
twenty thousand dollars a year were 
raLsed and expended, besides the 
money furnished by the govern- 
menito. huild school bouses and 'for 
other purposes.

A few years before the civil war, 
the Indian Mission .Association was 
merged into the Southern Baptist 
Convention, and the care of its mis
sions developed upon the Home 
Mission Board. This work went for
ward grandly until the red tide of 
battle swept over the red man’s 
home. Most of the men able to 
bear arras entered the army on one 
side or the other. The Cherokees 
and Creeks were divided; part of 
them sypathizod with the North and 
others with the South. The Choc- 
Inwe, ChickasawB and the Seminoles 
joined the Snalhern army.

The war was a great disaster to 
the Indians—greater even thnn to 
the whitea They bad a larger pro
portion of their population under 
arms than any State, North or South. 
Their country became the highway 
for armies on both sides. Their nas
cent civilization was broken down. 
Their schools were disbanded. Their 
churches were sc^ittered Theirs 
country was ravaged. Their church 
members, ungWe to withstand the 
temptations of camp Ufc, became, 
many of them, backsliders, and 
abandoned the faith they had pro
fessed. When the war was over, no 
part of the continent presented a 
Aadder-pietute than the Indian Ter7 
ritory. Everything had been swept 
away. Treaties with the United 
States bad i>een broken. Govern- 
«r«nls had l>een dissolved. Educa-< 
tion had been abandoned.— 
had disbanded. Missiouarfea were 
gone. Pastors were dead or had dis 
graced their caliing. Houses had 
been burned or rotted to the ground. 
Fields were untilled.- Stock had 
been driven oft or butchered. There 
was nothing left but land and wood 
and stream on which the few fiar- 
XiXOKAnd-JJtw- beggared 
Jtarted to bujld anew their social .and 
political institutions. They acoepted 
without complaint the new treatirs 
offered by ‘he United States, freed 
their sUvts, divided their herilage 
with them and yicldial to them the 
same privileges, civil and eduojf

Honil, iheyTirefe themselves allowed 
to poss«B. They organized new 
governments, reopened their schools, 
gathered ihe few who were faithful to 
their Slaster into church organiza
tions and woteiiippcd either in the 
groves—' God’s first temples”—or 
repaired tiieir delapidated sanctu
aries. The missionatica returned to 
uid them, and in the post twenty-five 
years they have made most wonder
ful progress in llicir work towards 
the c-levation of a Christian eivUiza^ 
tion.

They have governments like those 
of our S'-Utes, with the three depart
ments, Executive, Legislative and 
Judicial. Their Chief Executive and 
their LegelaturerS are elected every 
two years by ihe people. Their 
Legislatures are composed of two 
bodies, corresponding to our Senate 
and House of Representatives. The 
Courlsaro organized like ours. They 
1-ive a system of public schools, 
where the instruction is in English 
and they havje aided in the estab
lishment of high schools which are 
controlicd by religious bodies. They 
have a prohibition law which is 
strictly executed. The penalty for 
its violation is heavy, and its inflic
tion upon the offender is according 
to the letter of the law.

They are a Christian people. 
Among tluse tribes there Is a Bap
tist church to every one thousand 
of population, and one out of nine 
of the entire people, old and young, 
is a member of a Baptist church. 
The Methodists have an almost 
e<iual number, while the Presbyte
rians among tliem are stronger in 
proixirtion, than in any portion of 
the country. They have a native" 
ministry, some of whom .ate well 
educated, and many of them deeply 
pious and thoroughly cmsecratod. 
OuL raiseion work among them is 
hpcoming more and more assimilated 

'To missions among our native white 
[mpulation. This arises from the 
foihrtving facts:

1. Owing to the di'llicuHy of ac
quiring their language so as to 
preach in it, or from some other • 
cause, few missionaries of our own 
or other denorainmimiS.iiave.evet- 
learned it so as to speak without an 
interpreter. Buckner kbored thirty 
years among them without ever 
having preached a sermon in the 
Creek language. Morrow, our vet- 
er,an missionary, never pfSacbed in 
Choctaw.

.2. Engiiah is rapidly becoming 
the national iangnsge. .rlorae of the 
leading men have been educated in 
Use States. ManJ acquire a knowl
edge of English by nontaot withpnr 
.people.

As all'*Sur schgghiL BSa.
EisglisE,^ air the edocated jn^iaos 
understand our language. ^
few white, men intermarry witj' 
Indian women, and thus. dhsssmL 
nate English among the people. Thy, 
railroads which have panetrated th“it. 
country and thq toWns bmTl along 
them are powerful promoted gf the; 
English tongue. ■ r ■■ ■

.' t
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18. The white people ate over- 
nning the Territory, and vfill soon 
ntroi it. While is is true that no 
iaite man can remain in the Terri- 
|ry -without a permit from the 
overninont, they manage somehow 

J secure the coveted •permi“sion. 
i^he Indian lands are held in com
mon. An Indian is entitled to all 

^ho laud he will enclose as long M he 
^cmpies it, but if he abandons either 
^he house ho has built or the field ho 
'has foncel, any one can move in 
and become lawfully possessed of 

Stho improvements. A white man

Baptist Convention, which insltu-^t- 
»d the Board to raise not less than 
fifty thousand dollars for that pur
pose

In its labi- report to theConven- 
tion the Board says:

“Our work on the island of Cuba 
contiimes with unabated interest. 
The dedication of the house of wor
ship in Havana, the title to which 
was so long delayed, occuidod on the 
15tb of February. It was an occa
sion of great interest, and has given 
to our work in that city an impulse 
that argues great good for the

who wishes to settle in the Terri- future. 'The %>ard was highly 
^tory has only to select the spot gratified that the uuummous opin-»ino vasaj --------------------- s

I he desires, make a bargain by which 
She becomes an Indian’s tenant, 
Iwhiohhecon readily do by promising 
la meagre rent for the privilege and at 
ionce he esmves within the law and is 
i* rightful resident of the Territory. 
Ixn this way, thousands of acres of 
lland are taken up by white men 
Iwho are nominally tenants of some 
I Indian. -An Indiati can have as 
I many Icaanls as he cliooses, so that 
ialready the whiles largely outntim- 
I her the Indians. A recent statement 
i shows that while the five civilized 
|trih;s number less than sixty-five 
I thousand, thora are one hundred and 

twenty thousand white people living 
on their domain.

For these reasons, while our 
mis-sions among the red men have 
not been diminished, it has been 
deomcrl best to promote, as rapidly 
as posstble, the work of Christian 
education among the Indian youth, 
and-to bring under gosiiel influence 
this unorganized white element 
which must so powerfully affect, 
either for weal or for woe, the tribes 
among whom they live. The mis
sionary who preaches to theiA will 
be able to reach those Indians who 

-rspeak English, and through an in
terpreter, can, as all other mission
aries do. reach even those who speak 
nothing but their native tongue.

The I,evering School, after the 
present session, closing June, 1S91, 
will bo no. longer under the control 
of the Board. The Creek Nation

ion of so many business men, r. pre
senting various sections of the 
country, was that the purchase of 
this pr*peilja>svas eminently judi
cious; that its lot^ipn, its suitoin^ 
nees for purposes'of woHEisT its size, 
its structure and general apjtearance, 
were all that could Iw dc.dred, while 
the price, le-s than half its cost, was 
far below its real value. The best 
judges of projrerty did not hesitate 
to say that the ground alone was 
worth more than the cost of both 
ground and building, ba the Board 
A prominent brother from Massa
chusetts, wfio .spends part of every 
winter in Havana, and is thoroughly 
interested in And fully informed as 
to our work, in a recent letter says 
‘You have now a much stronger 
hold upon them since you obtained 
a clear title to the building, and have 
a cemetery with ample room for 
years to come. It will surpass any 
place of the kind for .situation and 
adiiptabilily for aggressive Christian^ 
work.’ ’“

The committee, to which this part 
of the report was referred, reported 
as follows, and their report was 
unanimously adopted by the Con
vention :

“On the 1st of December next 
another payment on our splendid 
house of worship in Havana will be 
due and must be met. The hist 
payment will be due one year later. 
But if we could make both pay
ments at once w[£flouId,by discourjt-^01 tno DU»rU. iiic .viwiav.., __ __________ _______a,,,. -....—

nw TOswsSd'or a ouf notes and the difference
scho()Uund than any people on earth, exchange in our favor, save at least 
have wisely resolved to terminate ?5,0(X).
all existing educational contraoto “Indeed, the Scaretary of the Board
with all Mission Boards and assume 
the entire responsibility of educat
ing their own people. The Board 
has -consented to this .expreg.«ed 
desire of the Nation, and-TfiS^es- 
tions growing out oT the separation 
are in process of adjustment. Mis
sionaries, however, arc now laboring 
among this people, and there are 
numbers of other .tribes still needing

- evaagelisttoand edueatiorwl aid-tbat
appeal to our sympitbics as Chris
tians and American citizens.

no USB OF WOttSmP IB'HAVA.VA.

and our Missionary Superintendent 
Rev. A«.JUaBh**y feel confident that

This building, admirably located guujjtivw u,.;..,,
and exactly suited to tiro needs of liberality with which brethren are

with $35,000 in liand on December 
1st, they can pay every dollar of the 
present indebtedness. Your wm- 
mittee would, therefore, recommend 
that the Board be instructed to in
stitute at once vigorous measuyes 
to collect money pledged for^ihd® 
purpose, and to raise, by December 
rt!drif"T°®iht8;"the''wh6te'amouut 
necessary to pay for the building.” 

The Board is now nolivcly engaged 
in this effort with every prospect of 

most gratifying success. A largo 
amount has already been pledged 
to oompleto this payniimt, jind the

people to supply the needs of their 
brethren in Cuba

During a brief visit which Diaz 
made us in August he was asked: 
“Suppose we fail to raise the money 
to make that next payment on the 
Havana House, what then?”

He thought for a moment, and 
then replied with an emphasis and 
deep pathoe which we can never for
get:

“But you u'l'f not iwauso wc 
down in Cufia done btm pray to the 
Lord to put it into the minds of the 
churrhes to giee you that money, and he 
wilt hear oar prayert. Yes ! You will 
hiUK entry cent ■ of that money by 
the 1st of Decenditr."

We believe that Diaz is right, and 
thkt wo will have the money. But 
as the Lord will hardly send it by
iKo'ravens, or difeoTus to find it in 
the mouths of fishes,or rain it down 
from the clouds, aud as it is in the 
pockets of his pepple, and it is a 
physical impossibility for the secre
taries to visit all those who have the 
“Lord’s money” for this purpose, we 
must beg brethren to help in 
answering the prayers of our Cuban 
brethren in God’s own appointed 
"way—i. e: by tending as the money. 
And we make the following practi
cal suggestions:

1. Let individuals or churches 
who have made pledges see to it that 
they are paid in full. If these 
pledge.s have been already paid, let 
them consider whether tliey cannot 
help again.

2. LetonrpastorsoaUtheatlention 
of their churches to this great en
terprise. and give ns a coUecli-jn by 
the I5th of November, or as soon 
thereafter as possible, and let them 
be sure to inform us of what they 
have done, or propose to ajg, so that 
we may know what to depend upon.

3. Let individuals, without wail
ing to be called on. send ua their 
ojutributions.

1. Let pastors, secretaries, clerks, 
of Associations and others send ua 
lists of tho names and post-otfioo 
addresses of those able, and probably 
willing, to contribute, and how
much.B that we miy write them
private letters of appeal.

5. Let pastors or others wanting 
literature about our Cuban ^fork, or 
any information concerning the 
bjn'eiina house writS to lis, and they 
shall 1)0 promptly supplied with

our Baptist, brethren in Cuba, was 
purchased by order of the Southern

responding is most gratifying. The 
Lord is opening the hearts of his

what they want.
In a word, we appeal to our 

brethren oT'^e Southern Baptist 
Convention, one and all, to rally to 
our help aud make this grand en
terprise a success commensurate With 
its merits, and the blessing with 

. whiclt. the God-et. missions- Ims-oio- 
signaily marked it.

ATTB.S'OinO ASSOC/AT10.\S.

Failing to meet the Dover Associa
tion in Virginia, the first body that wo 
were privileged to see assembled in 
Convention was the Rappahannock.
It mot in a country church in the . -■ 

' county of Mathews not far from the '

Chesapeake bay. A pleasant ride 
on the steamer from Old Point Com
fort, in company with Drs. Landrum 
and Cooper, from Richmond, and 
other good brethren, brought ns 
safely to the landing, where we were 
met by Judge Garnett and other 
brethren of the church which enter
tained the Aasoaiation. A short 
ride brought us to the besntiful 
home of the judge. It stands close 
to the waters of the bay, and the view 
from the grass covered lawn in front 
is really beautiful. It is one of the 
old colonial settlements, and putof 
tho present mansion occupied by the 

■jiTdp and his family was built so 
I early in tb^seltlement that the name 
of the builder has been lost. The 
place is called the “Poplars,” but no 
poplars are now to be found any
where in the vicinity. They most 
probably existed in the early time 
when the place received its name, 
but in lieu of them great elm trees 
spread their wide extended branches 
over the low front of the house. I 
know of no more inviting place in 
which to spend tho warm days of 
rummer by the sea-side than this 
place of Judge Garnett’s. The 

■judge and his cultured family 
gave us a most hospitable entertain
ment, and when the Association 
drew to a close, we deeply regretted 
that duty required us to leave this 
charming spot.

The Rappahannock is one of the 
largest .Associations in Virginia Its 
meeting was wellattendedand its bus
iness well conducted. The churches 
of Tide-water, Virginia, Were much 
impoverished by the war but arc now 
gaining new strength, and promise 
at no distant day to exceed even 
tlioir former activity and libsralitj*.

The Strawberry -Association was 
the next one wliich we visited. This 
was held in Lynchburg. Our asso
ciations are rural institutions. In 
•the country they are usually 'at
tended by large crowds, many com
ing from long distances to hear the 
preaching, and to witnes-s the delib
erations of the body; but in cities 
like Lynebburg they are out of.their 
element. 'The attendance of dele
gates was no larger than uaual, and 
the congregations were far smaller 
than tho-e which crowd to such 
meetings in the country. One of 
tho most important things before the 
body, was the building of a Baptist 
Female Cellege at Bedford City. 
This enterprise, auspioiously begun, 
ought not to 1)0 allowed to languish. 
No part of Virginia would be mors 
benefited by such a school, than that 
covered by the Strawberry Associa
tion, Dr. C. A. Boartl is the chief 
luanager-of-this-gTOd wi7rk;'an(i“we'va***-i naa\a «» v •

are sxjro that w« wisn him all ^uccefs 
in itffi speody accomplishment The 
spirit of misaions in this Association 
is ou the increftse. Hero we wore 
privileged to meet Brother KUysosi, 
Secretary ol the State Mission Board, 
and Brother II. El. Harris, Brtfj- 

of the Foreign Missionident
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H0MS WORK OK ONE HUNDRED 
TBARS.

While the Baptist are entitled to 
the honor of originating the modern 
missionary enterprise, and have, ig,. 
reauUs, outstripped all other denomi- 
nationg in its prosecution, we shonld 
not overlook what they have accom
plished at home.

In 1790 there were in this country 
872 Baptist churches, numbering 
alwut (>5,00(Lmombers., In,J88Q there 
weteS4,7^charefaes with an aggre
gate membership of 3,164,227. In 1790 
there was one Baptist to every 83 of 
population, while in 1890 there was 

,,one Baptist to every 21 of population, 
and in the Southern Sta^^on^^to 
every ten of population.

In the United Slates in 1800 the 
Baptisla numbered 100,000, in' 1850 
686,807, la 1870 1,410,493, in 18So 
2,296,327, and in 1S90 3,164,227.

The ratio of increase in the several 
leading denominations has been thus 
gi Van by a careful statistician;

...-LEtoai 1S6C to 1880 thertaortOTro In
Wemberabip of four of oar leading 
denontinationa was this: Congroga- 
tionalist, 12per cent; Presbyterians, 
SS'pei cent.; Methodist Episcopal, 
Sa peroent,, while the BapHstdenom- 
ipation ia«re»»e<i 99 |>er cent"

The y«M hook for 1891 compiled by 
that “:trihc4i^ stAtUiclatts, Rev. Dr.

I,arsing Burrows,” gives the follow
ing valuable Summary of the late.st 
and most reliable stalisties;

“There are in the United States 
l,i!.S2 Associations, which comprise 
31,780 churches, with an aggregate 
membership of 3,164,227, an increase 
over lastyear of 29 Associations, l,l»2 
churches .and 94,180 members. The 
total number of baptisms reported for 
the ye;ir was 140,058, and the deaths 
27,277. The total amount reported 
as contributed for homo expenses is 
$7,186,532; for missions, $1,04.5,371; 
for education, $371,039: and for inis- 
ccllaneous, religions arid benevolent 
objects, S2,60;i,637, making a total of 
$11,315,679. The total .value of ch urch 
property reported is $61,(HO,377. 
There are 22,703 ordained ministers, 
an increase of 1,,528. There are 18,556 
Sunday-rschnols, with431,S89 offioers 
and teachers, and 4,280,663 scholars, 
an increase of 859 schools and 78,967 
scholars.
“The educational inslitutionsunder 

Baptist control are as folio s 
Seven Baptist theological insUeu 
tious, with 57 instructors and 657,pu 
pils;37 universities and colleges, 
with 422 instructors ar.d 6,537 pupils; 
38 seminaries for female education 
esclusivoly, with 405 instructors and 
4,386 pupils; 15 feminari* sand aCjide- 
miles for coeducation'with 2Sl in
structors and 5,578 pupils, and 2,3 in-, 
stitntions for the colored race and In
dians, will. 198instructors and 4,780 
pupils; making an aggregate of 147 
institutions, with 1,361 instructors 
and 22,438 pupils, of whom 2,232 are 
preparing for the ministry. The 
total value of the grounds and build
ings belonging to these institutions is 
reported to he $9.76;1,S17, and the 
libraries contain 484,317 volumes, 
which, with apparatus, are valued at

the means of 80 enlarging Its work 
among the (lermnns and other for
eigners of tbcAVest—the Indians who 
are fast melting away before the tide 
of wUiics that are sweeping them 
back—the negroes of the South 
whom we must evangelise if they 
are evangeliierl at all—the Cubans 
whom Gi^’b providence has placed 
under our peculiar carc--and the des
titute of our own people (our broth
ers, sons and daughters)—that the 
work of the past century may preve 
but the beginning of a far more 
glorious work during the century 
upon which we are soon to enter.

CUBAN MISSIONS.

Let our brethren come promptly 
to pur aid now, and enable us to 
meet this demand. If we will but 
wotk up to the openings of Divine 
Providence, he wili lead us on to 
victory, and disclose to us the won
ders of his helping hand.

Already there are indicatiops of 
grander things than wo have known, 
in oonneotion with our Mission there, 
which promise to follow the complete 
payment of the purchase money for 
this house of worship. We dare not 
sajf more. Let us pay for it and see 
what will follow.

$1J77,1M.”
/^fay we not, then, in contetplat- 

ing our ifemc Work (oi one hundred 
years raise our Eboncser and say, with 
humble, grateful heatls, “Hitherto 
hath the Lord heljwd us?” And may 
we not with panlonable pride point 
to the Home work of the past one 
hundred years, and exclaim from 
full hearts, —*^What-“ hath" God 
wrought?”

God be praised for what our Bap
tist people have done in tlie Foreign 
field since the heart of the ‘'conse
crated Cobbler” a-as stirred by the 
Holy Spirit to “attempt great tilings 
for God, and expeo', great things from 
Godand God grant that the hearts 
of ourjpeople may be atirred to pour 
into the tres.sury of the Foreign 
Board at Richmond every dollar for 
'which they ask as a suitable “thank 
offering” for the Centennial year. 
But let m*r people at the same tifflg 

Trem^liet what has been done as the 
remit of 100 years of Borne Work. 
Let them not forget that the State 
Boarik in the several States, and their 
own Home Mission Board baveliorne 
no , ignoble part in bringing' about 
these grandresaIts, arid let theovcome

The work of the Home Board in 
Cuba is of the deepest interest.

Its remarkable liginning has been 
follovJf^ by years of unparalleled 
success.

The increase of the churches, the 
first one of which was organized in 
1886, to nearly two thousand mem
bers, as shown in Brother Diaz’s 
report of last May, is a most gratify
ing result, What has been achieved 
has been in the face of the mo-t 
formidable and persistent opposition 
ever encountered by any of the 
Missions of the Convention.

It has been most fortunate for 
Ibis Mission that it has as its princi
pal worker one so fearless, so judi
cious, so consecrated as Brother Diaz. 
Ho hoe imbued these whom he has 
gathered around him with the same 
spirit. The trisd of their faith under 
the severest persecutions has but in
creased theirsteadfastness and (juick- 
cued their zeal in every good word 
and work.

The call of Divine Providence to 
the Baptist churches of the South, 
in whose hands he has placed this 
Mission to give it the strongest 
support reqnired by its demands, is 
loo imperative to hs disregarded.

“Furnish Diaz .and his people 
with the bi>st house of worship that 
Ciin be secured in Havana regardless 
of cost. Oar Master’s cause there 
deserves the best, and he must have 
it,” said a consecrated-business man 
notconnccted with the Board. “Do it, 
and the denomination will sustain 
you in it,” he continued.

The Board has done it. It has 
purchased a house centrally located 
and admirably suited in every way 
to the needs of the brotherhood there, 
at a price which k far below its cost 
and its real value. Onr Baptist peo
ple now have the beat house of wd?' 
ship in Havana

Wa propose to make the final pay
ment the let of December. That 
done, and there are other enterprises

with songsn.^^ rejoicing and jnayers 
of thsnktgrving, and give our Boanl

to which we must needs addreas 
ourselves. The whole island is open 
to us. Brother Diaz Writes that 
there is not an important city on 
the isLand in which we might not 
now e.^lab!ish a Mission with the 
fine.st prospects of success.

But first, we must pay for this 
bouse of worship.

/AVinc rnr/-d/f rrcf/BNoy>, d. d.

We have the pleasure of present
ing this month the familiar features 
of onr etlicient and ^ble^ Home Mis
sion Beoretary. II is the'honr of hk- 
triumph. For many yesrs 
soughl to develop within our own 
territory a distinctive Baptist Sun
day-school literature. His efforts 
have exposed him to severe criticism, 
and to many painful reflections. 
But conscious of a lofty purpose and 
inspired by a noble conception, he 
baa with a Spartan bravery pressed 
forward, until now the weak 
and feeble literature which we pos
sessed six years ago. has grown to 
large proportions, and haa enriched 
our Convention with a property to 
the value of many Ibousouds of 
dollars. The mistakes and errors 
which have marked the way to this 
gratifying point were non$ of hie. 
He has stood meekly bearing the 
storms which the misguided eflbrta 
of others brought upon his own 
bead. The scheme, originating in 
his own prolific brain, has never 
been marred by his own unwise 
counsels, bnt he has brought it 
througli the assaults of enemies and 
the foolisiness of friends. No bel
ter heritage can he leave to our 
Southern Zion than the two great 
features of his work as Homo Mis
sion Secretary—the establishment of 
a valuable Sunday-school literature 
and the successful planting of a per
manent work in the Island of Cuba- 
These triumphs will garland his 
brow when the silvery tongue of his 
eloquence will have been stilled and 
his energetic frame be paralyzed in 
death. “A clear and independent 
thinker,” he has been^lp(J,„a gifted 
writer whom we all deiight to fol
low, and as one has said, in his 
PM«9%e^ nearly the perfection of a 
platform speaker as one will meet in 
this country,” Dr. Tichenor is a 
native of Kentucky, bos been a 
pastor at several poirits, but notably 
at Montgomery, Ala., and has been

College at Auburn. Since 18^ he 
has been Secretary of Home Missions 
of our Convention, Better than all,
he is a man of the deepest and sin- 
cereal piety and of the most iovaWe 
disposition. As gentle as a woman, 
he is as manly as a gentleman.—Dr. 
han$ing Sarrom m HeljihU; Wordt.

In the absence aqd without the



OUR HOME KlaUD.

knowledge of our honored chief, wo, 
■printed in the August number of 
Home FiKOd, a good cut of him, and 
during hie ai>s6nce and without hia 
Inowledge again, we clip from Uelf- 

n 'Ung Wor>U tho above graceful tribute 
I from the pen of Dr. Lansing Bur- 
I Stows, and we restrain our pen from
I ^(uttering more than a hearty "Amen! "
I, ||to what our brother has said of one 
fc f who grows steadily in our admira- 

I tion and love the more we see and 
.p plknow of him and his work.

TUB WORK OF KVA'S TSARS. .

vironed it on . every side and over- stands among the very foremost
whelmed it during the bloody 
struggle and the disastrous years 
that followed.

Our purpose is to show with what 
wisdom and energy the present 
Board has grasjred tho situation and 
improved its opportunities Its 
ditiiculties and embarrassments have 
not lieon few or slight. The en
croachment of other mission organ-

pulpit orators in this land of great 
preachers.

But he is far more than a pulpit 
orator : ho is an able thinker, and a 
bold and fearless proclaimor of the 
grand old truths of God’s grand old 
Word.

Hus volume contains selections 
from his sermons and lectures, and 
each one. of them discusses ably,croachment ol otner mission organ- ------ -------- - -

izations upon its field, particularly clearly, and eloquently some vital
> .. __ ! -!____ aU.n. .la/v Ittrinc* nilMlUon.

Since the removal of the Home 
™ Mission Board to Atlanta nine years 

'■^agO it has steadily advanced at a 
. ;l|rato of progress which must be 

gratifying to our people. The year 
"^of its removal from Marten, the 

Board reported 38 missionaries and 
|333 additions to Us mission churches. 

Since that time the yearly reports 
I have been as follows:

T'ear. Mtssiaimries.
........ .............. ..... ............... 73?)

18W ................ U4  .............
1885' 188 .••«••••

....SS
287 ..Vs.................  7,490
aj» ................ .

. 8,lW8 

. 9/<«7

j ............
3 1887
I 18«J ... ..............

1890
\m\ . 400.............. ... ..... •.-

% The increase of contributions hat 
kept pace necessarily with the work 
done, and has been as follows. The 
last report of the Marion Board 
shows receipts »28,37a Since the 

m removal the receipts have been ;
m ,188».................. ..................... *

1SS4............................ .
t 1885 ....... 7L«t.«8

* issa . ....................... W.S21.1B

h& im.................. ..................... ia.,>vKI,15
................. ........

ijBO ......................... . i<i,or«.t>c
IWl ....... :.................... 200,:w::,5u
_ A comparison of the work done by 

the Board before and after iU' re-, 
moval shows the following results. 
During the 37 years iiefote the 
removal there were:
Missionaries employoi....................  '-.'W
Churches conslHutc<l......... ........  W**

..Uouscaol worship built——----—to!)
■•tadilioiis to uiissionchurche8...;.....:ll,t>'.»

Subsequent to removal there have 
b^n:
MissionarUw euuilujeil............. ....... -,<)S«
Churches conatitnteil.............. .......
Houscshuilt......... ,....u.«...*ravi...^

“■yedWtionalo churches......................iiO.Sifi
It is not our purpose in this state

ment to reflect ufion the brethren 
who, for f%c«*ny years before its 
removal managed the affairs of the 
Board. They labored under many 

pit disadvantages. The work was now. 
ills communication alow, difficult and 

expensive, our people had to he
“trained To grve;~Sfianre-pro^

education was tedious, the popula
tion and the territory of the Con
vention was smaller than at present, 
and the r:, od of the administration 
covered tl : walr and tho dark days 
that followed.

The Board did well the work 
assigned to it. |The wonder is that 
it survived the lliflicuUies that ^u-

west of the Mifsissippi river, the rise 
and energetic efforts of the State 
Boards, accompanied sometimes by 
an active opposition, not only to 
the work, but to the existence of 
tb«.Home Board, have been sources 
of trouble and embarrassment to its 
efforts, These, happily, are all 
passed. The Homo Board Jim re- 
claimed all Tts lost ground. Its 
field covers the entire territory of 
the convention. It is in perfect 
harmony with all thh State Boards 
and in active co-operation with many 
of them.

While its field is enlarging by the 
rapid increase of our population, and 
the more rapid building of new cen
ters of industry, and there remains 
for it very much land yet to be 
possessed, it has the confidence of 
our people, and there is a bright 
future before it.—Wealem Recorder.

We heartily thank our friends of 
the Western Recorder for the above 
presentation of the work of our 
Boani which appeared in their edi
torial columns, and which we espe
cially prize as having the imprimalxir 
of one of our ablest papers, and One 
which is ever in tho fore-front in 
its advocacy of all departments of 
the work of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

We feel that tlie Board has no 
occasion to be ashamed of its record 
for the past nine years, nor indeed 
through all of its history. And tho 
Recorder might have added to its 
statistics of what the Board has done, 
that it has built up for Southern 
Baptists a Sunday-school aeries 
which has become so valuable
proi>erty,“and which is deBilTied w
exert a still grander influence «“ 
the years go on.

What .Acnext nine yoira will bring 
remains to be seen, but the outlook 
is exceedingly hopeful, and if tho 
Board shall have the continued 
prayers, help, anil active co-operation 
ofthechurohe.s the work of the past 
shall prove but au,e.arnesl of still 
grander things to come.

living question.
His serm.im on “Baul and the 

Women” seems to us an end of all 
controversy bn the question of 
women preachers, and to establish 
beyond all question that either we 
must reject the'inspiration of Paul, 
or else must set our faces like
flint against the modem innovation 
of having woraetr-baranguing mixtd 
assemblies.

His lectures on the “Liquor 
License System," and ‘ The Ethics 
of the Tarifl and Labor Question," 
are ablg,._^quent and conclusive. 
And there runs through the volume 
a discussion of some of the modern 
departures from tho faith in which 
this grand preacher stands up 
squarely for “the old paths” nod old 
teachings of God’s old Word, as 
against “New Theology" in every 
form, and all modern departures 
from “the faith once for alt delivered 
to the Saints.’’

The book should have, and no 
doubt will have, a wide circulation.

It is mailed, postage prepaid, on 
the receipt of $1.00. and orders may 
bo sent direct (o Dr.J. II. Hiorthorm-, 
P. 0. Box 50, .KiiinM, Ga.

of Lewis Craig and William 
Ellis, that left Upper Spott- 
sylvania in September, 1781, and 
reached Gilbsrt’s Creek, Kentucky, 
the same year. Prof. Kanck has suc
ceeded in acquiring material to which 
none of the historians. Baptists or 
others, have had access. Previous 
accounti} of this important movement 
have been very meagre, but Prof. 
Ranok has succeeded in restoring 
a lost chapter in the history of Ken
tucky and of the Baptists. Though 
he is an Episcopalian by religious 
connt“Ction, he bandies the subject , 
with BO much sympathy that his 
readers cannot fail to be pleased.”

In our boy hood wo knew old Craig’s 
church in Spottsylvaniacounty, Vir
ginia, and this story of the going out 
from it ol these hardy pioneers 
who, under the heroic arid boti- 
seorated leadership of Lewis Craig, 
the pastor, were' to plant civil 
and religious freedom in “the dark 
and bloody ground," possesses for us 
a romantic interest, and we heartily 
thank our Episcopal brother, Profi-s- 
sor Ranck, for it.

We only regret that our space does 
not permit a full review; but we 
heartily commend “ TAc Tmrtiliny 
( 'hur.-lt ’’ asWorthy of a place in the 
homes of our readers generally.

It'is brought out in really superb 
style by the Ilool: Concern,
iMiUrilk, and can be had by mail by 
sending only Ucciily-Jiie rente to that 

iitcrprising and reliable houss.

<■ Paul- axoTiiE Women, ano Othku 
Discot’KSKS.” By /■ B. BiurlAornf., 
D.l).

—'PhTris--thu-ttthrtrf-a-boolrthat-ia
now ready Tor delivery, having just 
■passed throngh the press of the 
Baptist Book Concern.

• We have been hcattag Dr. Haw
thorne preach for some years. He 
was our pastor in Richmond and 
has been our p-astor in Atlanta.

Wo speak, therefore, from full 
knowledge when we say that he

Tjrs TRA VEt.UNG CHURCH.

An account of the Baptist exodue 
from Virginia to Kentucky in 1781, 
under the leadership of Rev. Lewis 
Craig ail'd Capl. Wm. Ellis—by 
George W. Ranck.

Our friend, Mr. Ranck, has been for 
some years' the accomplished Secre
tary of the Kentucky Historical So- 
city, and his education, taites and 
attainments fit him especially for 
historical research. In “7’/lc Tmal- 
Hnij CAnreh’’ he has done an admira
ble piece of work, and by bis pains
taking research, use of original docu
ments, aniclgar and vigorous style 
ho has not only 'rescued from obliv
ion an episode of Baptist history 
which ranks with the heroic, but has 
clothed it with thrilling interest for 
tho reader.

We cannot better commend this 
every way admirable production 
than by quoting tho fbtliTwing extract 
from a notice of our able, scholarly, 
and—dtotrigu'iFhwl—

Vhe campaign of education for our 
Missionary Centennial is moving on 
apace. Dr. M. B. Wharton writes 
from Virginia that the Centennial 
has been vigorously presented at the 
district Associations. Ten mass- 
meetings have been appointed in 
different parts of the State, and a 
special day is to be given to the 
subject at the General Association 
which meets with Dr. Wharton's 
church in Norfolk.

Dr. K. it.' Boston, of Memphis, 
writes tliat his committee are at 
work, that a spscial meeting will be 
held atThe. Bap.tiat.Stttte Convention., 
at Clarksville in behalf of the Cen
tennial, and that other meetings are 
contemplated.

Dr. George B. Eager has inaugurat
ed a vigorous cam^ign in^Vlabama, 
where he has secured the hearty 
co-operation of leading brethren 
over
■«K",IolmStout and hia committee 
in .South Carolina have been very 
active, and the movement is pro
gressing most sati.sfaelorily tbero In 
no. State are the Bapfels wider 
awake to missions than in South 
CatoUn*,-

Church History, Dr. W. H. Whitsitl, 
ol the Southern Bapti.st Tlieoiogical 
Seminary. He says of it:

Prof. Ranok read his lecture be
fore the Filson Hislorlcai Club at Us 
bust session, and it was received with 
enthusiasm by tbe largo company 
that was present. Tho Travelling 
Baptist Church was the church

We Irave heretofore mentioned the 
activity of Dr. W. H. Felix and his 
committee for Kentucky. 'I'he pro
gramme for- Centennial Day at the 
General As.soci.ation at Williiiinsburg 
is exceptionally fine, and no inlelli- 
gent Baptist in Kentucky can well 
afford to mis-s it. f.et the work be 
pushed with all vigor.— Wciton 
Recenler,

i
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Bi’anl. The As'Ocmtion gave the 
repra'cntalivai of tt;eeo Boards, as 
well as that of the Homo Board, a 
fair opportunity to make known 
their dcMres- Welookforan inoicase 
of contributions from the Strawberry 
this year.

Tlie Davis County As;ocialion, of 
Kentucky, met with the Southamp' 
too about ten miles from Owensboro. 
This is one of the strongest Asso
ciations in the Slate. It numbers 
forty churches and six thousand 
members We were struck with the 
value of the church property owned 
by the churches composing the Asso
ciation. Nearly all of them have 
excellent houses of worship, and the 
average value of the houses of wor
ship of the entire Association is 
more than three thousand dollars. Dr. 
J. 3. Coleman has long been the able 
-rnoderatmf oT^lus b'SJy. • Wo regret 
that hi.s health is such as not to jus- 
tifysuch kborsas he has performed in 
the past He declined the modera- 
torship of the bo<iy which he h.as 
held for -so long a time, and Brother 
J. H. Boyet, D. D., of Owensboro, 
waselelected in bisiplace. This body 
is able to accomplish much for the 
Master’s cause, and though now one 
of the mo=t liberal Associations of 
the State, its contributions are still 
far behind its real ability. When 
they shall be brought to etpial it, 
Davis county will be^regarded as the 
leading Association of Kentucky 

, Shelby County Association met at 
I.ittle Mount church, about twelve 
miles from Shelby ville. We reached 
this body on the second day of its 
seasiom The forenoon was spent 
mainiy in the dreijssion of an im
practicable matter, which really did 
not ooKcern the bnainesss of the 
Iwdy. As this Association holds its 
sessions only two days the chief busi
ness, including State Missions, Home 
Miffiions, Foreign Miesions, District 
Missions, and the Centennial Year, 
were all crowded into the brief hours 
of the last afternoon. ■ Brother War- 
d r,: Secretary of the State Board, 
was allowed about ten minutes in 
whjich to present its claims. The 
other interr.s!» faired no better, and
thfr-Aasocimion-adjourned''witfc^
having given but the slightest con
sideration to tfae'real bufiness for 
which the Association bad been called 
together. As there is no law in the 
State of Kentucky preventing 
a Baptist nsBiXsiation from meeting 
longer than two days, ww 'could see 

^^g^reason whyJdi*,*«mBren of 
iSlby county could not have spent 

another day in tlie conaidtration of 
matters of real interest to the bmly. 
We ore sure that the abundant bos- 
pitaiity of the Little Mount church 

. gave ample ©videnm^toth of , their 
pry--abiiity-aisd' wHlIa^ to entertain 

them another day. We think ttoit
the brethren of this body, which is

y. nneof the largest in the Stale, ought
^, t« extend their meeting S9 m to in
clude three days in theiranunal ses-

Hi

tOi

The B* the! Association was held in 
Uussellville, Ky. This is one of the 
oldest, as well as one of the largest 
Associations in the Slate. Its two 
leading towns have each a Bap
tist institution of learning. Bethel 
College is located in Russellville, and 
is under the manageraenl of. Presi
dent Ryland and an able fiicalty. 
Bethel Female College is looited at 
Hopkinsville, and for many years was 
presided over by Brother J. \V. Rust 
His compara'.ivoy recent death, 
has necessitited the election of anew 
president, Brother Cali. The Asso- 
ciilion was presided over by Dr. A. 
C. Ciardy, a layman, who performed 
theduli&i of his position well. This 
good brother has been spoken of by 
his many friends as a proper man for 
Governorof the State. If be should 
make as good a Governor as he does 
a moderator, his Slate will have ho 
reason to c,>mp!ain.

Th^ Bsthc! AswKiatioD is one of 
the most liberal in the State. Many 
of the ohuiches have adopted what is 
known in Kentucky as the “Warder 
Plan” for contributions. This is re
sulting in increased contributions 
to the Master's work.

A fter a month's absence from home, 
in which we had secured rest by a 
change of labor, and with much im
proved health, we turned our face 
lowartls liome, glad' to have seen al 1 
of the many brethren whom we harl 
met, but equally glad to meet the 
loved ones at home.

Alabama JmxialiiHbi.
We have been permitted to attend 

two of the largest Assoeiations in 
this Slate.

The Coosa River, whicli comprises 
piwut fifty churches, witli an 
aggregate of more th.an four thousand 
memlwrs, lies mainly in the Talla
dega valley, covered by the counties 
of Talladega and Calhoun. This is 
one of the finest sections of the 
i^to.' Within it ate Anniston, 
Oxford, Talladega, AaoksonvUlc, 
Childersburg, Syllacauga, and other 
smaller towns, 'The mineral resources 
of this region are nnsurpsuised, and the 
agricultural possibilities «juul to 
those of any iwt of Jbel Snuth. 
The rura pbpuTalTOT is almost en
tirely Baptist. Calhoun county, 
with a population of less than ^,00b^ 
hss forty B.1 ptist churches. Xn Talla
dega county the proportion of Bap
tist churches to population is about 
the same.

Under efficient leadership Iho fu
ture of these churchcB is most 
pfotquiiug. Composed for the moat 
part of an iuteliigent memberahip 
able to support a ministry adequate 
to the demands of both town and 
country, and with opportunities for 

..weal,til.and-m4teri»l progrcrwttarQUiP' 
lookismostgratifying, ThU Aseocia- 
tiowoughi to be the leading Associa
tion in Alabama in every good work. 
Whether she will allow some of her 
sisters who enjoy inferior advantages 
to surpa« her remains to be seen 

The Association was well attended 
The business of the body was weii

conducted. The reports ivere goner- 
ally well prepared. The Introdno- 
tory Sermon by Brother Shaffer was 
a clear and strong presentation of 
truth, well adapted to the needs of 
the people.

The contributions of most of the 
eburches were equal to those of for
mer years.

The huge assemblage was most 
hosp.tably entertained by the Linooln 
church, one of the smallest in the 
Association.

Altogethe,- the meeting was an ex-. 
ceedingly pleasant and profitable one. 
We always enjoy our visits to this 
body, but of reemit years wo have 
sometimes been saddened by the 
absence of so many noble men and 
women who have passed from the 
church-militant' to the charch- 
triumphant. .

The Bart Liberty Aesooiation is 
composed of about thirty churches 
lying in the counties of Chambers, 
Randolph and Tallapoosa.

. The holly met with the Camp Hill 
church. This church, in the 
last throe years, under the lo-idership 
of Brother Z. D. Roby, has built an 
admirable house of worship costing 
about $2,.500, and has increased Its 
membersliip from a feeble band to 
about 120 members, illustrating the 
spirit of activity of the Association 
and the enterprise of the men who 
lead it.

It is refreshing to see with what 
interest they take hold of every de- 
irartment of their work, and what 
liberality they manifest in promat
ing i t Tnoy propose to erect a dor- 
mito'ry at Howard College capable of 
accommiglating sixteen young men ; 
and two-thirds of the money neces
sary to do it was pledged at the As- 
sociatiou. It will bo done. .May it 
ever be filled by pious young rnpe/ 
from the Liberty Aesociation, and 
may other Associations follow their 
eSarople.

The Camp Hill church wa.s aided 
in the days of its weakness by the 
State Mission Board. The goml seed 
6i>wn by that Board has brought 
forth a harvest in which State Mis
sions. Hpine Missians, Foreign MfiP 
eione, Howard College, the SouUjorn 
Baptist Thi0l0giq.1l .Seminary and 
every other department of our de 
nominalioual work is sh«rin^ It 
makes B. other Crump^^^gfeart 
glad to see the good resulls that have 
followed his work.

The brethren of Alabama are 
planning to take hold of the Cen 
termial movement with earnestness' 
and vigor. They will make it a 
success.

Brother Shaffer makes an admir
able moderator, and Brother JBerlsqg, 
one-<rf-rthe-hert'- nrHerks. "fhe 
Association knows the efficiency of 
these brethren, and wisely retaiin 
them in office. The b-jemeag of the 
body is admirably tbanaged. Every 
subject receives duo cougideration. 
Kothing is overlooked or crowded 
lute a corner. There is no hurry 
because there is iio unneceseary loss i

of time. The reports are well ma- 
turerl and the discussions arc of un
usual interest. Few Associations 
in the South hold their bpsiness 
better in hand, or achieve better 
results by their meetings, than the 
Bast Liberty Association of Alabama.

The large concourse of j)copIe that 
filled three houses of worship were 
amply provided for by thebretbren 
of (he church, so that there was 
enough and to spare.

It is Ijv-ipful toattend thsmeeting.1 
ofsucha body, and the brethren may 
always look for me when it is pos
sible for ma to attend. I.T.T.

THB CSNtBmAC OP MJSS/OiflS.

The following is a very clear State- 
mont of the origin of Modern Mis- i 

■siona, which we desire our readers to 
see, and which we clip from the ox- 
osUent mission column of that ad
mirable Baptist paper, Tin Coitria-, 
the organ of the Brptist* of South 
Carolina; a paper which' hag never 
given an unesrtoin sound on mis
sions, and which has had no small 
pan in putting South Carolina at 
the head of il-.o column of 
Southern Baptists;

“It was at this ge-igon of the year, 
according to Dr. Rippon’s “Baptist 
Annual Register,” when the meeting 
was held at Clipstone, in which 
Carey propounded directly and 
plainly liis ,iuery~Tf it were not 
practicable aud our bounden duty to 
attempt somewhat the spreading of 
tlic Gospel in the heathen world.’ 
The brethren at the time asked Mr. 
Carey to draw up his thoughts upon 
the subject and publish them. He 
did this in his ‘Enquiry.’ And in 
this way in 1791 the prop,isil was 

flistinctly brought before the 
churches. At the meeting in dune, 
1791, Dr. Rippon tells ns, the breth
ren voted five guineas to the society 
for the abolition of the slave trade 
to show their ‘ hearty abhorrence of 
that wicked and detestable mereiian- 
dise.’ The missionary spirit had 
been awakened; the germ of Baptist
missions had sprouted._...... ~

^ .May 25,1791, Carey was solemnly 
set apart as pastor at Leicester. 
■May 30, 1792, came around. For 
a whole year the matter had been 
lying quieUy, in the m'mds of the 
Baptists. Carey preaeherl that great 
sermon- from Isa. 51; 2, ,3. IVe 
know about that sermon. Bri- 
vately aud in meetings Carey had - 
been preparing the brethren fOx the ' 
sermon. They knew wry nearly ■' 
what he would preach, He poured 
into tlMfesermou all the foeling that ■:;! 
had been gathering rtrongthj&rayteugi-u Ijjl
yearar-.be^utebirwhoirs'oui into it. 
It was his one groat opportunity. 
Dr. Rylafld remarked that he would 
uot have Iwu surprised, so great was 
the elTcfit, if the audieuca hail lifted 
up its voiceand wept. Thoyounger 
Ryland had been appointed to pre
pare the drcul,ap letter, to. follow tho 
sermon. .So well dU he hit it. and
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11^ sermon that ono might think ho 
•• preparoO the letter aftsr Iho sarmon. 
i His theme was Godly real in j)ropa- 
ip Gospel. In it hocalloilat-
-%tentiontoCaf«y’B ‘Enquiry.’ So the 

'jVrmon was not tho beginning; there 
been a previous preparation. The 

^rm iiad sprouted before, but now 
ife sprout pushed up into the light 
and ear.

“There was but little time for de
liberation after tho sermon—-it was 
then, as it is now, at our Associa
tions—and it looked as if tho ser- 

‘moh would fall flat to the ground. 
Carey seized Fuller's hand and 
asked, with indignant grief, if 
nothing wa' to be done about it. 
Fuller- helped Carey, and the next 
day it was ortlercd that a plan should 
be submitted at the next meeting 

, at Kettering for the formation- of a 
society . We can well imagine that 
£aiay. was not idle in the meantime, 
■but that he pressed the matter upon 
his brethren so earnestly, after the

whole State, through tho Icaderd and 
minister.^, a general educator in Bap
tist truths and church work, tet 
the whole tahirics of such general or 
State missionaries be paid wholly by 
the Home and White State Boards, 
but let each raise on his field, and 
through the pastors. fund.s in the 
joint name of the Stale and Homo 
Boards, for further work in each re
spective field. This method would, 
to my mind, stimulate our people to 
greater activity, cause, a more gem ral 
and useful information 6f Baptist 
truths and principles, bring almut a 
more friendly and brotherly feel lug 
on the part of us all, and do much 
to hasten the day when the kingdoms 
of this world shall indeed become the 
kingdom of our Cord and his Christ. 

Respectfully sabmilted.
M. Vann', 

IJen^^'Mlssionary to Colored Reo- 
pie in

^ session and up to the time of the
■['S

0-

meeting at Kettering, that they wore 
fully ready to take action. See what 
one man in dead earnest can do. 
See what preparation almost invari
ably precedes the acceplance by the 
churches of any grave proposition 
See with how small a beginning the 
missionary spirit started; back in 
tho brain and heart of one poor 
preacher, who had, much to do to 
get his brethren to take note of it.

Bev. Frank S. Dobbins.

//OIF TO WOftK AMONG 
COLORED PEOPLE.

TUB

It takes a strong-minded sister to 
overthrow all manner of things in a 
few worda In the report given in 
tho Standard of the address of the 
President of the Northern Women’s 
Missionary Society occurs the follow
ing sentence' in regard to the women 
of the last qunrUr of a century: 

They have seen that in subordina
tion to tnan there is no growth, no 
freedom, po real help to roan." There 
in one fell swoop, goes tho Intel leotual 
ability of our mothers, their reputa
tion for helpfulness and the iospira- 
lion of Iho Apostles Peter and Paul.— 
Western Recorder.

The following letter from Bro. M. 
Vann, our General Missionary in 
Tennessee, was handed the chair- 
m-in of the Committee on Work 
among tho Colored People, Rev 
M. M. Riley, of Kentucky, too late for 
insertion in hi-s report, and wo have 
purposed publishing it that our 
brethren may see what an intelli- 
goat, experienced and elTicient work 
er thinksof thabustmethod of reach 
ing'his race.

NA6nviu,K, Tbsn., May U, ’01.
Dear Brother—In answer to your 

kind invitation to me for a few sug- 
geatiena JELla_“ Hnar-to-BeiioSt the 
Colored People,” I submit the follow
ing;'^

1, Without giving any reasons 
why Southern Baptists ought to do 

• Uii.s work (for your reports on Home 
work fully comprehend that the 
work, should bo done itm^Rgpco), I 
simply suggest ,<j^ne anSflome, the 
one most important way to boaelU 
our.people. Let the Home Board 
appoint a min of our own raco in 
every Slate as gem ral missionary, 
whose duties shall bo mainly to work 
with our ministers an^ leaders _in 

"fnalHuter anir m&iionm-y rneeU 
Let the general missionary so ap-

Of one thing we may bo sure. Of 
whatever the Lord Jesus may have 
emptied himself to come upon *arth 
and take upon himself tho form of a 
servant, truthfulness was not one ol 
those things. And as he credited the 
Pentateuch to Moees, Moses wrote 
that Pentateuch. Let Gml b.i true 
and every man a liar.— iFcstisra Re
corder.

A SEARON OP PROSPER/rr 
•AHEAD UP US.

' Never before has the Cnited State.« 
been blessed with such enormous 
crop.i as will be gathered Ihis year.. 
From the gTeil N'drlirwcst, witli its 
immense wheat fields, from tho Pa
cific coast, from the central West, 
and from the South down to Texas,

isao, but this will be an advantage, 
as the yield of last year wa.s too 
large for tho demand. With all this 
enormous production of grain, prices 
will be well maintained, because of 
ti)c scarcity in Europe, and so Amer
ican fnrm»ra will receive more money 
this year for their crops than ever 
before.

It ir but a reasonable statement 
to say that every railroad in the 
United Stales will, in all probability, 
be taxed to its utmost for tbe next 
twelve niontbs, for the handling of 
the immense crops, and the business 

hich they will necessarily develop, 
added to tho regular traflio 
country, will require much more 
rolling stock than tho railroads of 
the country now own.

The South will share to the fullest 
extent in this great prosperity. Wi. 'a 
the return of financial activity the 
capitali-sts of the North and of 
Europe, who fully understand that 
the South is the best field in the 
world for safe and profitable invest
ments, will put their money .into 
this section more freely than they 
have ever done.. The Mmtif'ninrer'!> 
Rnxird has made many predictions in 
the past about the prospects of the 
■South, and our readers will bear testi
mony to the fact that they have been 
more than fulfilled. It makes an 
other prerliction During the latter 
part of this year there will bj in
creased activity throughout the 
South, followcrl in 1S92 by still bet 
ter times, with heavy investments of 
outside money in railroad.-i, in min
eral and timber properties and in 
manufacturing enterprises, aud the 
South will make rapid and substan
tial pMgress in the development of 
its iron intcrestH, in the creation of a 
steel businees which will mpidly ex
pand to large prop^ions, in the 
building up of a still greater foreign 
commerce, and in the growtli of 
Southern seaports, ’fhese Will be 
some of the leading lines of advance
ment, but great progress will be made 
in the general industrial aud busi- 
neis intcre.stj of the whole South.— 
.tfittiHfhiorrr'.'i Record, of A'ofuct 'JIV//, 

We give the above not simply a.-i 
words of cheer for our people from a 
higR Bonrce^buPiir order To Base oil 
them an earnest' appeal to tho 
churches to so increase their c-mtri- 
hulion.s to Home Missilm.-! that Che 
Board may he enabled to enlarge its

pointed ha able to give to our min
isters, by leoturos, addresses and ser
mon-), Instructions in Church Polity,

produccir. 'rho yields will prohahly 
bc about •'i>SO,(KK),biX> bushels of wheat, 
2,0(K),000,(KX) bushels of Oii'n, be
tween fkx),000,0i.X), and TCni.fKXt,- 
(XX) bushels of oats and over ItXVKX),- 
000 bushels of other grains, making 
an ag-gregata of about 
bushels, or about 1,000,000,tjflOdmsh- 
els more than in ISflO. This in- 
,cr<m>i...QL-iJXX),0C)Q,a»- bushels is 
equal to 1,000,(XX) car-loads of GO OOO 
pounds each. Nerrly all other crops 
promise the same abundant yield, 
rice, sugar, tobacco, fruits, gra-.-ws, 
etc,, all adding itamouaely to the

the graj.n_crop.) aro the !argeat.e.Vttt iu some proportion to the need.s
will

Christian Doctrines and. Pastoral profits of farmers. Cotton alono of 
VV^ork. In a word, let him ho to the all the big crops will faU short of

wliicb this coming prosperity 
bring.

.WA'-N “Sw MOORE'S PAPER, 
READ HERO RE THE MISSION- 
ART SOCJETr OP THE SOUTH
ERN JBM.iLE tCOX) COLLEGE

MISSIO-NAKY WORK I.N INDIAN TEB,

-Gue'0f--the--tii03t-nirp0rtft1STfl^a8
for missionary work is that of the 
Indian Territory.

Tho tndian.s are a noble race, 
While they do not worship the true 
ami Living God, they have never 
worshiped idols. It baa always been 
banded do»:o to them that there ia a

“Great Spirit” who guides them 
and w'nom they must worship. Thu.s 
they are inclined to the worship 
of the one spiritual God.

'rbere are twenty-two difierent 
tribes now' in the Indian Territory.
The Choctaws are the larg^t and 
moat civilized. They have ohurches 
Sunday-schools and day schools for 
both girls "and hoy.s. Tho largest 
school in the Choctaw Nation ia the 
Atoka Bapti.st Acailtmy. In this 
school, after the devotional exercises 
in tho morning, each teacher reads ; 
the Bible to her class and talks with 
them about it. When the teacher 
tells-them how Christ was treatej^ 
when on earth tbe little children 
secmj?erfectly astonished and dee ply 
grieved.

On AVednesday evenings, after 
school, a UtUe prayer-meeting isheld 
in the school-room. The Indian 
boys and girls lead in prayer and 
even comment on the Scriptures.

They of'ou sing in their own lan
guage, because it seems dearer to 
them than the English. Through 
the influence of these meetings many 
have been converted.

In the Choctaw Nation alone there 
are ten native Baptist missionaries, 
and many other Christians who help 
on tho work by their zeal and ear- 
n'!StncEB.

In tile Indian 'Perritory tliere are 
now over nine thousand Baptists, 
besides other denominations.

Since the organization of the gov
ernment in 1776 have
been spent on the Indians. Only 
one-third of this Amount has been 
spent in sending them Bibbs and 
other thing.s toaibl to their civiliza
tion. while two-thinls has been spent 
in fighting them. Would it not be 
cheaper to send to the Indian Bibles 
rather than bullets?

To show the heroism of a Christian 
Indian, I will relate a liltioincident 
which occurred a few years^ago in 
SaskatcUawau. The terrible disease, 
.smallpox, broke out among them 
and wrought havcc. The governor 
of Manatoba hiul decided that there 
should lie no Irallic between the 
pr.ovinc<; and the seUlement of Sas-
kalchawai!.- Both fodians and nrisv '
sionaries were sulTering greatly from 
the lack of attention and foml.

The 1 raders and settlers fc.sred to 
go tliemsclves, so they went to Rev. 
Edgerton Young and asked him if 
he could induce about one hundred 
and sixty ofhis best Indians to take 
provisions to tho sufferers. Mr. 
Young told his Indians that al
though the while men had never 
treated them fairly, yet here-was a 
chance for them to do a grand work.

A few day.s afterward they started 
on tl fir |mirne^ip the river, hays 
mg uTpaddTe’ about ono thousand 
two hundred miles. ^

Abdut ten weeks afterwards they 
returned, all heiag safe' except the i 
guide, w'ho soon afterdieil .lu.st be-; 
fore he died the iniasionarj; whosaw ^ 
a change come over his face, .said to 
him, '■ Sainuai; my Brother, you are

if?
k4
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in the valley of the shadow of death; 
tell your miMionary h^w it fs with 
you?" : V

Lifting his feeble arms as if hold
ing (o some support, he said, "Mis 
eionary, I am holding on toGod, He 
iamyjoy, my all, my happiness."

The arm dropped, nervously and 
the poor Indian was iu the better 
land.

Nothing is mote beneficial to mis
sionary work than earnest, Christian 
women.

The Woman's Missioiisry C'miety 
was organircd July, 1876, by Dr. x.'d 
.Mrs. C. L. Blaek. To-day we find 
the work spreading ail over the In
dian Territory. In the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw Nations there are thirteen 
branches of this society, with a mem
bership of one hundred and tventy- 
aix (126).

This, year three hundred and 
tbirty-aix dollars and five cents 
($130.05) have bei n raised by these 
women Ihr different purposes.

, May I not hope that this society 
and this audience will manifest in
creased interest in our Indian mis
sion, and that some of your number 
may srme time join us in peni’'D in 
this great work 7
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.tssrsintioo, 1.30; R. W. Sanders, Union 
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' Agjprcgalc HtruTfe .May, $10^.40-
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Wcat Kod churrh; AlJ«nfa, 820.00; Wo- 
man’ti MisMOBary Focicly, First BaiAiHt 
church, AlljuiU,5.O0; “FreiuiN,”thro$igh 
Miw» MolUe lUiudcs, Hc|Fbxiboh, Havana 
house, LOO; Dr. J. (i. tiU»w,n, Cor Sec,

■

mOO; “Frtemia” Uvroueh Mies MoUto 
Rliodca, Hepbaabah, lor Ihivaua house.
6.1)0; Bapti^ rhurcih:

-r'- TdtSTfor ihe monHV
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IN THB TEACHER FOR NOVEMBER.
P. M. ELDIS. D. D., BAJtJmora, Md * 

Bejjlii* A swrlCTt of attlvIeB on liliMtoaR, running 
iitirc yr«f. (me cAch raomti. mqiI foltowtag tha 

CdnL IkMicd by the Worn

W. HATCHISB. D. D., Biohmoad. Va,.
Wiinxsiii s >«He» of ertlcie# oil Bible

■. and otjo ercry oth r mouth.
ihu om

IkMiCd by \ oman'e Mlttslonary

THK KIND WORDS’ TEACHER FOR 189JI.
1. The Iswwm ExposiifoiuwiU >« from twelve of onr ablest «ion-oue lorcttcb month.
2. Ors- Maiclicr and RihR\rin coiitlmjo U»eJr«?rit-ft—rwsp cUvely iheouoevurr other month ouBtMo 

Cbaractotv. ihc other every month ou fa Kencml, and imnicalarly tbcMlMtloM of the Southern )
BaytUr Conveutiou.

S. A #crie* of kSk artichM oa Suoday aehool Inttrur llou-ono every other nonth to altercaM with 
llaicbcr'a articK-a on Bible (JhiinKrtcw. , > ,
4. Twelve DenomtuAtionet I^pcn—oiio each month on aomedbrtlocUvc fcatuns of Baptint hitte* 
ft. .A •erteaof iwelfo. anicleawmeovcry month for the year—bM.inc capOcUllr oo the portion d the 

Scrlpluro* tt«d a* the I.«<Aon Tcit for that month.
1. X (Niiecbbra wilt be «ubHftut«*l for the Review Lnnoo-HTcatrchiam In fonr portaii but cotuiected 

and cdnthioooe fromouoquAftcr (OiUtotber oil 16 thcend. . _

THE OTHER PAPERS IN THE SERIES.
cry lilith )dan*luril which they >uireoiitabliahedfor> 
Tier ii'ijiHty of mtchaiilcAlcxceUciwc. ,

No meaiw *haJl be sparwl ti> kwti them m« to tlte voi 
tliemwlVf*- wUh the wnolt' wriw puhllsbed in

PERIODICA!.^ AND PRICES.
Weekir Kind Worda.

OlulMof H or tnoiv, 50c«iiU a year: Copy.
St.OO.

Bemt-Knnilily Kind Word*.
Cnub#of8orinoft*.2iniDU nye*ir; Hiiigi* 5^apy* 

fiAccats.

Montkty'Kind Worda.
in duikotftoruiureaeaeh 10 cenU.

la«iwon l.e«fleto«
In iiedcagei of ft or more, each 14 eenu « year.

Olilid** dent.
'2ftcen(aa y»ir in eluba of S or more; single copy, 

aoeyonr. Womti.

Kind Word* Lcaaon Cnrd» f)»r Ike 
14llle One*.

Rrlotcdt fttbrlitfu colore. ITlM.imec»vt>y,j®e(mta
a year; ftvo or more coplc* to (nm a 
per yatr, or 4 eenta per t|oartar.

R cent*

Kind Wenta frimary Hanrterly.
In t>«cki|fwofSorinorc,-JH«;ntaperquartef,of

10 cents for one rear.

Rintt Words Inferaediate littarleHy.
Th* rame a* the Primary.

Kind Wordii Adynneed l^anrfenr.
fa parka^ca of 5 or more, 3 criii*, or 13 coni* for 

one year.
Kind Words Tesekrr.

A Monthly Jounmi, for Sundiiy-itebool Test bere 
and Wofkciv; •logic copy for one year, <5 rout*. In 

•Club* of f» Of more to one sddreea, each 50 cent*.

Adrlreia

Swrioii of ciaht immilM begJiw flret d.
,11 eiudjM clet'ilvc: Hji.-Bnit.- fftadtuitloii 

6xf*-tlcni

>et___
tob;-r. A1 
In t-sci

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Theological Seminary,

I.OUl.-Vn.LE, K5*. 
it imfitihs begliw flnit darofOi 
ea cUt'llvc: Hji.-Bnit.- gnwlt
p6»tor« can arrange an 

OuCaOwiiou. Barrwjof K'lglirhiirs uat« 
of hplwtiv. (»redij«tc ouen obtafuftd ta two 

^lon»; 5-biit of Foil aradilBte often In three,

ni*«ou, letwni to Rev. John A. Rriwdu*. 
uibr<»d' ^ promjnljrRrMW.TfNl, tfioush be

ih suhlcrl 
c. h*r0»C8

The Sontliein Jewelry flense.
»dd W,,igmek»aur», ife.

» on pricM,

.Svr'V-

smo- May, t-Vf^.l L.

p«t«a with them
them vsrrsstsd u repr«*s&tss. Wstohst and

hWli D74J«T1toJ3!i!;

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

assEsssii’s
i . L l>- BiClfARB«>X
8«mp5p pM.jtii.., by ,a4.;i,

KO CURB, MO RAY.
•To1«xt Ht. X>v«sf 0«.

KIND WORDS,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

TELEGRAPKY [TlMxoiich. rr.'.cdcn! rnsirnctioo. Cradu- 
latcii n»A«s(r<i to Mr* Catalogue

HKEK- wnutto

Smal & Sirtlhs Suiun Cglliri,
' ' LOUISVILLE. KY. ®

111 51i flit llilf, :MHra Slim
Rkhrnocd »rd Dsi-vUlc R. R. Lcttee.

QUICKEST AND M9ST lOftlAR HOm,
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST. 

NORTHWEST

MRS. WINSLOW’S
Soothins Syrup,

FOR OHllDREH TEETHINS,
Sbotdd alwsyi be QMd for ChUdrtu while Toethliis.
fk i\*^ T*Ti4M .b.̂  -iinn/1 UT1F<T*T* '■ >» the Child. Sofrea# toe oama. AUay* aU 

LiiLu, IX EiO 1 . I Pstn,Cure* Windcottosod U the Beat Katnedy(or
It Is the favorite route tor business sad 

pleasure, offering lu ^trons ^ the con
veniences and comtort*'^S?Nr™^oderD 
travel.
Vnsurfa*i«d Equipmisnl^Titrotigh Can and 

Union D^p}t Connttii^s, 
Pullman Ve%ijbu!e Sleeping Cart between

Irminirham aitA VVB«Ktn<r«Atn TV n* —•••*•«*• . '.kuifusi: s^iccpiu^f ^Mra IR
Birmingham and Washington, D. C. 

Soiy trains, Atlanta to Greenville, 
Write to agent of Georgia Podui 

w»7 before you purchase tick
, M!«s. 
icSUlh

aavaeiS.
S. a HARDWICK, 

Gen. Pwa, Agent, .Savannah, Gs. 
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

^ ml mrslntwB, Bahkiog, ctv-.. by trractical 
BMOerWAHO by Court

TSLOonATHY by X.K. Operator. {Micco^guai.
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_TWB!iTV-KIVK CBSTS A BATTlt

CBKSAPEAKE|0io]^OUTE
ik^lWna and Pnilman Bnflet Slwotna 

Oan between LoolavUle and WaohS 
ton. Pnllman Sleentiu. Cara b«tvm

AWUUBVUIV SQU TVaB.

4Wa ..V. « M.^1 „ ,. sj___
Oi mew iuvei m we«t VlrgUiia,

in the charactw of ita acenerr
Owo iruBje&Diii^' 

"By My Trunk line in America.
For De^ptire pompbleta, etc,, addm 
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